
l News of tho Week.
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Friday, Sept. 0.

Baseliall : Seattle, 1 ; Portland, 0. Spo-

kane, 7 i Tacoma, 2.

President McKinley spent tho day at
the Buffalo Exposition.

Transport Pix arrives at San Francisco
bringing 520 bodies (row the Philippines

General Kitchener will not return to
England, Imt wlil finish tlie tank assigned

to him. General C. Lyttletou will .re-

place General llildyard, who il going to
leave.

The royal yacht , with the Duke

and Ducheea of Cornwall on board, er
corted by Uie British cruisers Diadem
and Niobe, sailed for Quebec today from

ft. Vincent, Cape Verde Island.
Complaint haa been made that liquor

Il Wing sold to Indiana in the hopyardi
near Independence. Sheriff Darbin, of

Id a r ion County, haa taken measures to
discover and am Bt the offenders.

Announcement has been made at the
naval academy at Annapolis, of the
names of officers of the cadet battalions
and divisions for the coming academic
year. Anions them is thit of F. Wayne
Oaburn, of Oregon, who is appointed

petty officer, first claes, first division.

Colombia is strengthening her princi-

pal parts and drawing troops from the
interior. The Ecuadorean invaaion ia

under way. The gunboat Ranger arrives
at Tanama and the Iowa is due today.
Dr. Silva.the Colombian minister, haa
sent to the State Department a formal
acceptance in behalf of Colombia of the
American proposition to mediate.

War Department will bring borne the
23d Infantry, which will sail for New
York, via Suex, Sept. 15. The Kilpatrick
aaila the same day for San Francisco with
the 13th Infantry. On ber next trip in

December the Kilpatrick will bring borne
the nine batteries of heavy coast artil-

lery. When these commands reach the
United States there will be left in the
Philippines about 43,000 officers and
men, end present plans do not contem-

plate a further redaction of that force.

Saturday, Sept. 7.

The revolution in Veniuela is spread-

ing and the aituation is becoming despe-
rate.

a! Us Stone, an American woman, trav-

elling as a missionary in Macedonia, was

captured by brigands and held for ran-lo-

Columbia has been selected to defend
America's cup. She was considered
superior to the ne if Constitution by the
challenge committee of the 'ew York
Yacht Club.

Following upon the announcement
made some time ago of the plan in em-

bryo at the Navy Department to send
Admiral Dewey with a fine fleet to Eng-

land to represent the United States Navy
at the exercises which will mark the
coronation of King Ed aard Vll, a se-

quential question has been agitating
naval circles, by wsy of completing ar
rangements, to have the Admiral of that
occasion fly his flg again above the
Olympia, the ship which led his fleet
nto Manila Bay. The Olympia ia

condition and well adapted for

the purpose.

Under orders from E. II. Barriman,
the regular passenger trains over the
Southern Pacific from end to end will be
entirely vestibuled within sixty days.

Within the same period 50 chair cars will

be put into service. Harriman has also
ordered for the company 2000 flat cars,
500 stock cars, 400 40-to- n coal cars, 1000

30-to- n box cars and 230 furniture cars.
A thousand of the flat cars are to be built
in the shops of Sacramento and New Or-

leans. In a financial statement jUBt

issued, Mr. Harriman states that for the
first five months of this year the company
gained in gross earnings over the same

period of last year f 6.1Q7.200. No other
road in the country ihows such a large

increase.

Sunday, Sept. 8.

Judge S. A. Lowell has announced his
cindidocy for governor.

Northwestern ball: Portland, 7; Seat-

tle, 1. Tacoma, 16 ; Spokane, 8.

L. M. Fetcher, a Portland postal clerk

cf nine years' service, haa been removed

lor insubordination.

The settlement protocol between China
aod the powers has been signed. Pelt in
will be evacuated Sept. 17, and the prov-

ince of Pe Chi LI on Sept. 22.

Yenzuelean fleet is bombarding the
Colombian port of Rio Hacha and simu-
ltaneous attacks axe expected on Panama
and Colon. President Castro has refused
the good offices of the United States.
The Colombian government buys 35,000

rifles and 5,000,000 cartridges.

Monday. Sept. 0.

The government will take stringent
measures to suppress the anarchists.

. Colombia is nearly bankrupt and is
for money to carry on the war.

Forest fires are ravaging Newfound-

land and threaten several large lumber
districts.

Yon Migure, Prussian of

Finance, is found dead in bed. Apoplexy

was the cause.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, haa Issued

an edict that there will be no more revo-

lutionary speeches in Chicago.
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My mother was troubled with

consumption for many yesra. At
last he was given up to die. Then
she tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured.

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best tning you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you arc coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tint lint i 2k., Mc, tt. All innhta.

Cnniatl yoar If ha un taka It,
lh do aa a My. If toll. ym mat
lo Uk It. then 4ua't Uka IL II kaana.
Uti, U with him. W ara willlnc.

J. C. ATKK CO. Lll. Maw.

Portland, 2; Seattle, 14. Taroma, 12;

Spokane. 7. Second game, Tacoma 20;
Spokane, 4.

Emperor Nicholas met King Edward
at Copehagen, and accompanied him to

Fredensborg. A grand banquet was

given Monday evening at which all the
British, Russian and Spanish royalties
were present.

The steamer Tartar, of the Cana-

dian Pacific fleet, arrived at Vancouver,
B. C, today from the Orient with news

of the burning of the business portion of

the city of Foo Chow, China. Over

1,000,000 damage was done and many
people are said to have been killed In

fights over the loot.

Judge A. II. Noyes, of the Nome Judi-

cial district in Alaska, agaiost whom

have been preferred charges ol corruption
and irregularities In connection with
mining claims, arrived in Washington
Sunday night. He expected to report
tomorrow to the Attorney-Genera- l to
confer over the charges filed sgainst him.
The latter, however, is in Buffalo, a (act

of which Judge Noyes haa not yet been
apprised.

Tuesday, Sept 10.

Baseball : Portland, 4 ; Seattle, 0.

The Shamrock made a trial spin and
her speed was between 14 and 16 knots
an hour.

O. A. B. reunion at Cleveland deplores
the attempt on the president's life and
wants anarchy stamped out

The president passes another good
day. No unfavorable symptoms have
developed and physicians express confi-

dence that he will recover.

Last peace move in the steel strike falls.
Amalgamated association representatives
adjourn and the semi official report ia

that the settlement of the strike ia left to
Shaffer.

The work of breaking np of the yacht
Independence will begin tomorrow. Mr.
Lawson gave the order tonight The de
lay following his prior order to the same
effect was due to the effort made in Bos
ton to secure a race with Shamrock.

Bare of flags or sails and out of com
mission, Constitution arrived at Bristol,
R. I., this afternoon from Newport In
tow of the tender Mount Morris. She
waa brought to Bristol to be dismantled,
after which she will be towed to New

London.

Wednesday, Sept. H.
Portland, 7 ; Spokane, 0.

President McKinley is out of all danger
and bis physicians give positive assur-
ance that he will recover.

Naval veterans at Grand Army
in Cleveland celebrate 87th

anniversary of Commodore Perry's tri-

umph.

The first violence in the steel strike is
reported at McKeesport. Three non-unio- n

workmen were set upon by strikers
and badly beaten. Shaffer has been
authorized to settle with the eteei trust
on the best terms obtainable.

The following dispatch has been re
ceived from Lord Kitchener, dated Preto
ria. "Since September 2, the columns
have again got good results, the total bag
being 681, composed of 67 killed, 67
wounded, 334 made prisoners and 163

surrendered; also 179 rifles, 65,211
rounds of ammunition, 3400 horses and
19,000 head of cattle."

Justice McAdam, of the New York
Supreme Court, gives the opinion that
Emma Goldman and other anarchists
who are naturalized can be expelled. from
the country on the ground that they have
sworn falsely in that they bave obtained
certificates of citizenship by fraud In tes-

tifying that they are attached to the prin-

ciples of this Government and would
support its constitutional laws.

. Thursday, Scot 12.

The oil excitement in Malheur county,
this state, continues to increase.

Northwest League Scores : Portland, 6 ;

Spokane, 4. Tacoma, 8;; Seattle, 3. .

The naval Court of Inquiry began its
investigation in the Schley-Sampso- n

controversy today.

The condition of President McKinley
still continues favorable, and bis physi-

cians pronounce him practically out of
danger.

ENTERttllSE FRIDAY, SE1TEMRER 13, 1001.

Representative Metcalfe, of the Third

California ' District, will Introduce a

measure at the next session of congu ss

restricting Ilia landing of anarchists on

our shores, and making an awault upon

the life of a president the crime of trea-

son, punishable by death.

In the preliminary hearing ol Emma
Goldman, the anarchist leader allcgwd to
be In the ronnpiracy against the life of

President McKinley, it was decided to

hold her without bail until Friday, when

it Is expected the Buffalo authorities will

have taken action In the matter of ex-

traditing her. No evidence has ss yet
been adduced lending to connect her
with the crime, and the general theory
now prevailing among the police is that
the conspiracy was formed in Butfato

and not In Chicago.

THERE IS A CLASS OF WHO

are injured by the use ol coffee. Recent
ly there has been plsced In all tlx gro-

cery stores a new preparation culled
GRAIN-O- . made of pur grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The moat del-

icate stomach receives It without dis-

tress, and but few csn tell It from coffee.

It does not cost over 'a ss much. Child-

ren may drink it with great benefit.
15 cts, and 25 eta. per package. Try it
Ask for G Pv AIS O.

A Certain Car for Dsntcry
Diarrhea.

and

'tom year ago I was one of a party
that intended making a long bicycle trip."
says F, L, Taylor, of New Albany, Brad
ford County, Pa. "I was UHen suddenly
with diarrhea and was a boot to give op
the trip, when editor Ward, of the La

ceyville "Meeeeniter", aongested that I
take a dm of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhea lteinedy. I purchased
a bottle and look two doses, one before
starting and one on the route. I made
the trip successfully and never felt any
ill effect. Again last summer I waa al
most com pletely run down w 1th an attac k
of dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
ssme remedy and this time one dose
cured me." Sold by U. A. Harding,
Druggist

, Joeh Westhafer, of Loogootee, lad., is
a poor man, but he says be would not be
without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if It
cost five dollars a bottle, fur it saved him
from being a cripple. No external appli
cation is equal to this liniment for stiff
and swollen joints, contracted muscles,
stiff net k, sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It has also cured nu-

merous cases of partial paralysis. It is

fr sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

EXCELLENT TRIM SEKTIIE

And-Chr- Reiad Trip Lxrrlia Rat
Ofthe A. AC. 8. K. Jlake a Hit

With toe Public.

The Popular Portland-Seasid- e Express
leaves, Union Depot every Saturday at
2:30 p. m. and runs through direct with
out transfer arriving at Astoria bM p.

m.,Gearbart 6:40 p. m., and Seaside
5:50 p. m., making direct connection at
Warrenton for, Flavel. Leaves Sea ids
returning on Sunday at 5 p. m Gear- -

hart 5:10 p. m. and Astoria 6:10 p. m.,
arriving at Portland 9 :40 p, m., thus giv-

ing passengers Saturday night and all
day SunJay at the beach.

Regular round trip excursion tickets,
good nntil Sept 15th, ft.OO. Saturday
round trip excursion tickets, good to re-

turn Sunday evening, f 2 50.
Connections at Astoria with Steamers

'Nahcotta," and "T. J. Potter" for all
North Beach point

Working Mgnl and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thiug
that ever was made is Dr. King's N-i-

Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. Tber're
wonderful for building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by Geo. A.
Harding.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Ildneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes throurti
your kidneys once every three minutes.

kidney trouble.

ana on

ne Moneys are
blood purifiers, they f.
ter cyjl the waste or
impurities In the blcod.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do

work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, to neglected

Kidney trouble causes quick or unstMrfi
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney,
poisoned blood through and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la
soon reallred. It stands the highest for its
wonaenui cures oi me most distressing

is soia its merits
bv all drurelsts rr flftv- - rT?

cent and one-doll- siz-

es. You may have a
i L ..! s i a

i your

their

from

due

veins

cases

aampie Dome cy man noma or SwamRooi.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.
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Sil Ma.linui alrrct. Wt H. Co''
ia. or 8rli ry bai.baili Bill a, m

and T;t3. . thimla Klioul 10 a. nt

rravermsrllngl p. m. All sr atli-oii- i

8T pai'i.'h Ki'iscorAt. t iiritt i- i-
Rv. 1. K. llaiuitiuml, Jtrclxr. Hrtue
avrrv 8u1av l II a. rat. s"l 5 W P
Hunday arho.il al 10 o'clors. Othaf lca
as mar tw announced. All teata fre. Hiram
gars cordially In (Int.

riKsrrnstiKKoATiosAUMintnt.
corner of Main ami Klrvanth alri- - l!v.
K. H. IUitl!irr. pa.tnf. Mornlrif ari.-
10 ,m;8umlay rVhool IS; Junior r.mlrav n
ft: Y. 1. H. O. K. prayer wli"g
svanhiK aervlca 7.30.

Viilled trllirn-('o- r. Kmlilh ami I'lerra
ireela. Kev. (Wklnf. faainr. trvic
v.r tiun.lay al II a. it. ami 7,10 mm.;

Hun.lav acb.H.I at 10 a. lo.; yom g i ' a

meallne al 0 10 p. m i praytr maaliim
srary Wadntxlay nln.

Kilter UArimr ciiruni.-i- u. j.
H. pa.tur. fra.hin arrli- -

arery Humlay al 10 30 and 7 :X p. m. 8um
Oavarhool al IS noon to I . m, Jnnlora
mt In tli aftsrtioon ait lliarwiiior V jui'f
l'r))la'a MKlaiV sn.l Idbla aintly rlaa al

:1J p. PI. ftiurwlav lil. ranlar
prayar arrvica al 7 . p. m. Wlnlay
toiilns, Hilila atu.lv elaaaal Y. M. C. A

rooms i. bv Ilia paalor.
rrman Itapllal-Kvrvl- rra Ida llrat Bun-da- y

ul aai-- munili at 3 o'clu k p. iuH
by Kv. Albert Grantr.

Kvsntfllral Luihrran, 7.!on Conjrrrgaliun
Cor. Kihib a vl Jrlron airrta. lirv

Mrr, i.aalor. 8ilnlat- - liool W W a.
in.; Krvdvaat 10;.Ua. m. and 7..Wp. tu

M. K. 8uiiiii-i- :r. T. I. Haynaa. paainr,
Third 8undar al I'nllatl llraibrtu Cl.urvti.

Fr Mtlindiat-IU- v. J. W. KldndK.
lor. Preaching- - Ural anJ II. ltd Turlaa a
It a.m.; protar ntraimg ary Ttiurly
treiilha. lriri bald in Ilia l'oO'ar
llonal cliurib al Kliviliw.

HEAVEK t l'.EKK-- Al lha WV'-- h T-- n

irrKaltonal church, hunday aarica )! ba
aafolinai: I'rrarhli.it al 10 Si A M. bi
iiv. J. Murlaia Kirha'.la. ll.O. (a.tor;
babbalh a. hkl al 2 I'. M : aiwkly fravrr
mretint' V!iiiay al 7 Ml I. M.; rlrlra
lion ol ilia Lord' iii'-ar- , aaoond Suinlay of
tarh hionlh.

Lodges.
Cataract Lod,;e No. 70. K. of I. meets

every Wednesday evening In Bed Men's
ball. Vlsitinc knishu invited to attend.
J. Psckover, K. of U. and 8.

Order of Washington. Nonrlel I'olon
No. S7, meets every Saturday evening.
at vi;;a.i,iul.a:i. -- Mrs. Lottie FoUy,
Secretary.

A. O. U. W. meets every faturdai
evening except the fifth In the A. O. U.
W. Temple. II. J. Harding, recorder.

ReWkahs Willamette Hehekah Lodgt
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday ol
each month at I. O.O. F. Temple
Margaret Williams secretarv.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2, K. A. M.,
meats on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. M. Bollack,
secretary.

Court Itohin Hood No. 9, Foresters of
America, meets drat and third Friday In
the month In Bed Men's 1U1I.--W. H.

Stafford secretary; Frits Meyer, chlel
ranBer.

Wlllamelte Falls Camp No W, W. O
W. meets lat and 3rd Fridays In the
Willamette Hall, C. C, Sol. b. Walker
and clerk U. Olds.

Order of 1'endo nxsta svary Monday
nlslit si ftedmeii'1 hall. MraI (,'ounaalor,
8. H. cri.iuraj Mr. May Taylor secretary

Oregon City Camp, No. Modern
Woodmen of America meets every sw-on- d

and fourth Tuetay in the month, at
Willamette Hall. (J. Urosaeiihacher.
clerk.

Catholic KnlKl.ts of America fit. John's
Bianch No. 647. meets ever Tuesdav al
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M meets In
tied Men a Hall, every TLursdav vn.
Ing. E. E, Taylor, record keener.

Meada I'oat Nn 9 fi A T)v. itiwianmt Monday evenlim in each month t
7 --JO sna third Kutur.lay in each mouth
at 1 o'clock p. m. in Wilamette Hall
P. Colbert, Commander.

Lawton Command No. 1 rJ n
Union Veterans Union meets sccona riat-nrd-

1 p. in. hi Hudman'a I. .11 .i,.l
fourth Saturday at 7 p. in. In T. F. Cow-
ing solhce. ,

Pioneer Chanter No. 2S. O. F.. H

the second and fourth Tuesdays iu em-1-
,

month at Masonic Hall. Mrs O M
Htrange, secretary.

Oregon IxlKo No, 8. 1. 0. O. ?.. meets
every Ihursday In Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ityan, secretary,

Falls Encampment No. 4. 1, ft ft v
meets first and third Tuesday In each
month. Judson Howell, secretary.

Redmen Waclmno Trlha No. m
O. R. M., meets Tues sy everilriK 7 no'
at Red Men's Hal-l.- . II. Diiin,.n n'
of R. ; Harry Baxter, sachem .

'

Multnomah Lodi-- e No. 1. A. F. A M
meets first and third Katurdays in eiu-i- !

month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Itar,' 'socretary.

Mead Relief Corns Nn lfl
Willamette Hall the first Monday In
f,V,e7S0nt,bHt2o'c,0,;k P' m- - the
third Monday In every month at 7.00
o clock p. m. ...

United Artisans meet eunrv ti,...!-.- .
?)'enin1r'?f ead' montI' flt 11,8 WiliHini-tt-

' MS,m mlW of this order
Is second rhurHeay of each month. K
u. cooper, secretary, M. Bollack Ai. A

Lono Pine Lodtn. Nn. r.t a v x
M., Loiran, Or., meets on i!.
Saturday in each month from the 1st olMay to Int of November at 2 p. m. and
from 1st of November to lt of May at10 a. ra.-- Geo. O. Armstrong, Ko.

Ancient Order of Red Cross-Ore- gon

UiK, No. 1, meets second and fourth Vtlday. in each month in Willamette hall,
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Family Modlolnoa,
Cough HoneiL
. . . aw I f I v... . i

Kidney wmmggssmmi&
WWS-,- S .a n. a ajK'il" riua, y M," J,"'

Blood and Liver pssfi
pomnrf. and Joruo Tnnin!$'
iiwiiiwmi i iiiiiii inun .irur. riaiiu vimv - u

Oraat Hlood claanalnf Remade frr iprlB.
leailtlia, Tlrt. I;"":

Br
I Si. ally liifWillird

uyspepsia bwaiii- I "; lr, '0liarstwl4.sk.lWi
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Vitus' Dance g

JP"r ruf a i i"t .hu.bii.i ,.w. n'iii.i. wv.irii'nona or la r.du.,ic.tiiic.ui of Lha atuaa ar aihi.taj
For Salo by C. G. HUNTLEY, Druggist. Or.

Prjln1 alu 'y da.
t jidry i liy dry lip t'.S a M,.s

hU'h adin-i- t.i ilia iii"iul f"iM " il.r.
Im, c.u iiH ' r." a . "i-- .'! llia

or .;... fir, i.f CutaitS. ,'. I alt dy
in tr:!i ii.'fl r I BfttlSa
and km ilil l. U rt.t, atN.t!rfs ai4
hrn'a, I'lj't Cr.'T IWi'i t f rMn.j
and '- ir ll.ii:.

,! !' !, I ia . wU! M fX3
lua.i" If-- ' ". A'l V.
oik-- . a.. 'j ij !.. . ' iara H,, N.V.

'ill IU! H(r ltlit4l )' 4. 1 t'4
trnUUtrt oi.i'i';. U a;r.U lu. l.

an an Irr r ai d a'tfc-
-y "'''. r.i.

lotf lii.iui t.!f Hi. iu(ul lhfUitittwiia.
WiUt l' tVam a uj yuaaia aru4

Kaaid f.Wih and lUy l'rf.
Orrl kU l a'r.

Tii Orriiii fiiaia Fair falam.
Irmlifr 2Ud lo 1'XIJ, incltwlve, j Warn yem ty Miuir:

roml.e to be lit Uat thla year that
has yv liren hald. New fealarn lor

sod Instrurlhin hs Un
added, and particular allontiuti 111 U
(Ivan ih stuck exhibit, owinf to the
great and con.taut'y Uitervat
lu dairying throughout the stale. For
thla ocraaliin, the Houtl.rru iVIfia Co.
will make rata of fare for the
round trip, Irom all its stations la Ore-

gon, lo Halnm and return, and It Is to t
hoed that svrryone who can do so will
tho hi. a(.(rt latlun by taking advan
i(uf this u'of lunity to a few

days (itraaandy and profitably at xir
state cai'ltal.
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PAPER

Now Is the time buy your wall pajHT
and MURROW, the p-M--

r will
kII it you ihrt-- r than you buy
it in l'oitlaud. Drojiacaid in thsjoat
ollice and have a samj.le look
to your houae, or telrj.lu.ne tfly llroe,
store.

MURROW, Oregon City.
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DO YOU

tj Know tho News

You csn have It all for

Per
Month 50c

h the of
ft Is the

In
It all the news

01 ma Mate ami of the
iry 11 mr month. A
copy will he mail.ul t.i
A ild reus

Per

Evening Port-lan- d.
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